BOARDING ADMISSION FORM
We appreciate the opportunity to care for your pet while you are away. We feel
we have created one of the finest boarding facilities in the area and welcome the
opportunity to show you our facilities. Convenient drop-off and pick up hours have been
created Monday through Friday from 7:00 A.M. to 5:30 A.M., and Saturday and Sunday
from 8:00 A.M. To 9:00 A.M. and 3:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M. In order to prevent the spread
of disease within the boarding facility, an isolation area is available for sick animals that
may be hospitalized at the time of your pet's visit. To further attempt to prevent any
healthy pets from developing problems during their stay, we require that pets be
current on all vaccinations. For dogs these vaccinations include rabies, distemper, parvo,
corona, and bordetella. Required vaccines for cats include rabies, feline distemper, and
feline bordetella. Feline leukemia is highly recommended, but not required. Owners
must provide verification of vaccination from a veterinary hospital, either in writing or
by phone, if not administered by May Veterinary.
All pets will be weighed and given a Capstar tablet upon entry into our boarding
facility. The Capstar tablet kills external parasites,such as fleas, so that our facilities
and animals stay clean of such problems and to prevent the spread of diseases that are
transmitted by these parasites from one pet to another.
Toys, beds, and blankets with adequate identification may be left with pets. May

Veterinary is not responsible for lost or damaged items.

All pets are fed Purina EN, a low residue intestinal diet. If your pet is on a special
diet for skin or any other reason you need to bring their food, however, it must be
clearly marked with the name of the pet and have explicit directions as to how to feed.
Dogs are exercised outdoors, a minimum of two times per day, in a fenced area,
weather permitting. Please inform us if your pet has a history of climbing chain link
fences,opening gates, or storm anxiety.
Medications may be left with the veterinary staff to be administered according to
the owner's instructions.
Although uncommon, if a pet should develop a medical problem while boarding,
medical treatment will be provided by the veterinary staff of May Veterinary at the
owner's expense.
Thank you for trusting May Veterinary with the care of your pet.
SIGNATURE_______________________________
DATE_____________
EMERGENCY CONTACT____________________

